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IftRODUCTIOJ 
f!ri211 
!'he pUJ']>O.. ot thi. tM.i. 1. to pJ'esent a compendIua ot the 
principal atat ••• nta in Oatholio literatupe conc.~ing the 1'1"0-
ce •••• and teohnique. in the treatment ot marital dIscord in the 
Catholic social a,encr_ 
POI" .aft7 rear8 ~lt.l ditfioult!es bave stood hi,h on 
the 11.t ot problems treated by Catholic tamily oaa.worker.. But 
onl7 recent17 baa help with the.a dl1'ticultl •• been ott8"4 b:v 
.ouaht from tbe psychlatrist within the Oatholic 800ia1 asency an 
the prote •• lonal coun •• lor in. the taml1, bureau or marrlage oltnie 
!hI. t~sl. eDdaayor. to collate 1n one paper the contributlons 0 
a limited but repre •• ntative number ot Catholio writera in th.a. 
three prot.aalona. 
In apeaking about contllots and problema among our Oath 
olio people, peoullar to OUl" t1 .. , Path.r Shehan atat •• the 1'01-
lowing: 
!lo reaolve the.a con:tllct. wIll requl:re an e ... at--
incraa81ns knowledse ot human nature, It. weakne •• a., its 
.trength., and It. po •• ibiliti ••• the motivation ot the hum. 
wl11 and the teohniques bJ which adjustment can be hz-ought 
1 
about within the Om.1atlan aoh •• e. ot moral!t,..l 
soyrce. 
.. 
2 
The tollo.1ng volume. have •• :rved a. the princIpal 
lource material: The Catholio Charities Reyl •• , and the Proc.e~­
Inga R!. !h! NatIonal Contenne. Slt. Oetholl~ Cbal"ltI .... 
The toll owing books and pamphlet also we!'e used &8 
source material, 
".~las. Bducation .!!!!! CotUl.e1Inl, edIted by Alphonsua 
H. Olemens, published In 1951. 
Oouna.lias !! ~llti.n ~ an4 ~ducatlon, by Doctor 
Charlee A. C~an. published in 19$2. 
Karp!.,e Couna.llna, .dited b7 the Faml1y Lite Bupeau, 
~ublished In 1950. 
Relat.d lit.1"ature, both Catholic and non-Catholic baa been used 
Itor purpo... of comparison and for backgpo'tU'H.1 knowledg_. 
SceD. 
!he Icope ot the I1te1"ature 1n the Oatholio volumea cIt-
ed a.bove 18 limited to the period or twenty-one 7ear8 tPOm 19.31' 
~hPou.gh 19$1. eeto" 19.38, the articles dealing wt th the treat. 
~.nt of t~ interpersonal. contllct ot _rr1ed oouple. aN oOJap&pa-
!ttyel,. te.. 1'hereto:re, thl. study, t.hough not 19nol"'lng th ••• eap-
~l.p contrIbutions, ba.e. ita re.ults mostl,. on those ot the 1atez-
1 LaWNftCe J. Shehan, ·Putw.-e of the aathollo Pa111 
~sen07'" qt~holl0 Charttl.s Revl •• , WashIngton, 19.37, 1.34. 
thirteen Y'8U'a • 
• ethodolou 
:I 
aetore b.ginning this the. la, a prelt.1nar, atep wa. 
neces.a1'7J namel,.. that ot .uPpll1DfJ an index ot the particular 
volua.. cho.en tor reaearch. Three student. prepared • coaplete 
catalogue ot all the etiole. included tn the.e volume.. Later 
this .erved ••• baal. toJ!' 8e1eotlns •• veral the.l.subjeot.. In ... 
tOl"Utlon ooncernin·1 eaoh article was pecorded on index card. and 
1ncluded the followingt (1) the subject or fle14 ot 8001.1 work 
to whlch the art101. pertained) (2) the tltl. ot the article, <l) 
the author) (4) the publication In wbloh 1t app •• red and ita date, 
(S) the page number ot the article. 
Tho.. artlcl.. which dI8CUS •• d tawd1,. tensl011 and mari-
tal problema, 8001al ca ••• ork through the direot relationship, 
~.,ohlatry and couns.ling within the Catholic soclal ale no,. were 
read and summaJ!'iaed. However, In man1 instanoe., pertinent quota. 
tions have b •• n .e1ect.d slnoe the artl01 •• &J!'. not long and Sl .... 
the substance In one or two line.. Tbe article. oft.n l"eterto 
.everal points and sometime. ape Dot co~lete or .peoifio. In 
tbo •• ca.es where the:re 1s • oontJ!>Ov81'81, 'l1luall,. the Oatho11c po-
lition ls .tated and a general ide. 1s g1vena. to whe,.. the CU'l!'-
rent phllo,lophy dl •• s", ••• wlth Oathollc pb1lo8oplq, eth1cI 01" lIor-
ala. COJltrov.:ralal vl.w. aN ott.n .xpr •••• d 1n tbe llter&t~e 
ooncerning the contllot. .&ld to 8x18t in the p.fohiatrlc and aor-
al pha.e. or marital discord. 
Atter most or the material ~as gathered, the var10us 
points were itemized, grouped and sub-grouped and then placed in 
ohapters. This thesis Is the resulting oorrelation ot this mate-
rial gathered trom the designated Catholic volume. and books. 
Wannel' ot iresentatlon 
Or.iglnalll one ohapter was to be devoted exclusive1,. to 
the part held bJ the priest in marital disoord problema. However, 
Intormation oonoerning the prie.t-worker and the •• problems w •• 
lacking, or It available, was out ot harmony with the purpose or 
this thesi.. It would .e .. that .. conaideratton of the priest f a 
1'01. tall. UDder the headins ot the pastoral ministl'7, 010s.1)" 
related with the Catholic sooi81 agenc,._ 
OhapteXt Two groupa the descl"lptlve J-etereno.s or the 
;problem ot marl tal disoordl that ls, the oharacterlstlcs, .OUl-C •• 
~t referral and auspices tor treatment. 
Some ot the llterature relative to treatment of marital 
~18cord emphasized the pellgloua-.o~al oomponent and religious 
~oun •• llng teohniques in cas.work. Thia to~s Chapter Three and 
~8 tItled, ff!he Religious and Mo~l Oomponents in ~.atment.R 
Ohapter POUP presents the articles about marriage coun-
seling, the prooess, opinIons and contlicts concern1ng the aim in 
pepsonallt,. adjustment, and bl'let reterence. to counsellng based 
~n Dr. Charles A. Ourran'. text. ~hls ohapter 1. t1tled, "The 
~otlonal Component 1n Treatment." 
CBAnD II 
THB PROBLEM OF MARITAL DISCORD 
!h18 chapter i8 compo.ed ot rete~ence8 de.cribing the 
ot marital discord, in terms ot 1) the Inltial contact, 
tactor. and charaoteristic. ot tbe indIviduals in-
olved, and :3> .etting tor treatmel1t. The •• descript10ns were not 
the total content ot tbe indiv1dual art1c1es but wen aeparated 
content 1n the articl.. studled tOft the PUl'pos.s or this 
In selecting and compi1ins the excerpt. trom the artl-
terJU .uoh •• tamily dIscord, tail,. ten810n, or tUlil,. mal-
djuat.ent .411"41 pre8umed to reter to •• rltal d1scord, even thoUSh 
he,. APe mope 1nol1181v. in Menlng. 
1a1t1al Oontact 
!he oa •• work.p'. 1nlt1.1 contact with marital problema 
In various wa14. Many prob1 ... are referred trom the do-
court., eo .. b,. 01.1"11 •• 11 and pariah organisationa, 80" b,. 
nterested persona and 8" 'bJ p.rsonal application. 
Doroth)" .ohler not.. the probable procedtnte us.d in re-
to or, troa a 8pecla11st: 
SODletbte. it 18 the pastor who mak.. the reter-ral to the 
5 
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cas. worker atter the basic problems haye been raoed and d1s-
oussed and when asslstance i. needed in oarr,ylng out praoti. 
cal plans tor eye17daJ livIng, sometIme. it work. in rever.e, 
and the oa.e worker after preparing the waJ and breaking down 
objections and obataoles oaf reter the perlon to a doctor, 
prie.t or other speolalist. 
Otten clients do not direotly present to the case worker 
a request for help with their mal'riage plloble.. POI' example, the 
conflict may reveal itselt in the form ot a request tor child 
p1aoement, a8 Beatrice Paivre indioates: 
The reque.ts tor ohl1d placement are increasing. Otten 
an .senoy study reveals that a couple.who are experienoing 
serloua marital t:riotion1ook upon this procedure as a solu-
tlon to thei!' i_edlate pz.obl ••• 2 
R.queats or "presentlns" probl... 1nc1ude a Yariety ot lnter-
rtltlationshlps, a complex ot 8001al and economio pre88uz.-e. and ot 
p.ersQul and enYi%'Omnental maladjustments. In the tam.11y agency 
. 
tbe~e are numerous ooup1e. seek1ng belp regarding serioul m&pital 
d:1.ftioultl •• which are otten complicated by •• yere emotional d1s-
turbance., o~ aN Nflections ot a mortl 41.oHep • .3 
LoU.~.8 LaDe ral.8. the.. que.tiona tor oonsideratlon in 
poblems ot marital 4isoord--whloh peraon 1a moat sex-iousll' dls-
tUrbed, what are the :factors that enter Into the marital dlttloul 
~d. are the •• tactol's Inherent 1n the per.onalit7 or in tbe envl-
I Dorotby Abta Mohler, "The Soeial Worker in Marriage 
Qtm •• ling, " Marr1age COUDae11g. ed. 1I'al1111 Llte Bureau, Washi 
tOn, 1950, 25. 
2 Beatrioe M. Faivre, "Institute on Counaeling and 
~8ework,· Charities aevl.w, Dec •• ber, 19~9, 258. 
p 
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roment• She believe •• 1ao that, in .~ me •• 1lr'e, personal!t,. dit-
ficultie. _,. be remedied b,. casework treatment or by psychlatric 
treatment, on the ba.ia that the kind ot help that the i.ndlvidual 
needs ls determined by the nature of the problem.4 
IDt.~l Factors and Oharacteri.tlcs !B the Indlvidual' Involve~ 
In bel" artlcl. on environmental tactors in marriage, 
Dorothl' Mohler 1f1'"lt.a that moat ca.e workers agree that it 1s the 
re.lings and attitud •• that individual. have about their problem 
that a!te Hall,. impo:rtant--the lnner, personal reaction to that 
external rea1it,. in whlch one 11ve •• $ The impo:rtance ot this b .... 
comes apparent in her detinition ot urltal discord glven lnan-
other artlele. It ls d.fined as a unique problem lntlmatelf bound 
up wlth the attltudes and the emotlons ot the personaliti •• In-
9'01.8d.6 
In almost eV817 marital lUlad.1ustllent, certaln charac-
teristlcs aeem to be present in the individuals concemed--a .tate 
"hleh P'athep CUrtin describes as internal contusion and hoatl1ity: 
• • • an internal state of oontualon in the individuals, with 
feellngs otten ot vindictivene •• , unhappinesl. teap, b1tter-
nesa, rejection, Inadequac7, a8 well a8 an external expression 
ot hostIlity, the inabIl1ty to make 80cial adjustment, and 
,. Lourd •• Lane, MOa •• work Tt-•• tment ln Marital Oontllct: 
Prooe.dings, 1944, 75. 
S Dor-othy' Abt. Mahlep, "Envlponmenta1 Faotor. in Mar-
~l.g. and PUll1y," lIa;pplaS. Educatlon and Couns.lins. 8d. Alphon-
.us B. Cl ... nl, WashIngton, 191~8, 161. . 
6 Mohler, "The Social Worker," Karti.,. Q2unselins, 25. 
8 
. the attempt at
1
excape tram realiti.s by substituting other 
satisraotions. • 
Dr. Paoella oonsiders the etteot that personalit, short-
~om1ng. may have in the marital situations. It i. hie opinion 
~hat these can oauae chronic tension which decreases the degree ot 
~oleranoe in each partner, and produces a p:robl.m. In suoh oasea, 
~eadju8tment 1. otten nece.sary. 
Chronio tension .,ill deCNase the dear •• ot tolerance ot each 
marriage partner tor the other and therefore produoe a prob. 
lem. When an adjustment to a situation i8 neoe.8ary rather 
than a rele.se trom it-.- oouple otten must be made to read-just themaelve. by a p8yohiatrio evaluation or their person-
ality ahort-comings andean attempt to re1nforce these short-
comings whenever round. 
Marital di.oord may be precipitated by the ditterence. 
n internal factops in one or both ot the partners, which ape not 
~andl.d with adequate understanding. Roberta Arbuthnot write •. 
hat the •• iaotors exlst in eduoational. 80cial. cultural, temper-
l~nta1 or religious ditterenoe.s 
Some ot the intepnal tactor's which involve one or both 
ot the couple. are difterence. in eduoational background, 
dirterenoe. 1n 80c1al and cultural advantage •• radical dit-
ter-enee. 1n temperment and ditterenoe. in :religious beliet 
even bet.een Catholics. aecause ot these differences and a 
laok of proper undepstanding and the abillt,. ,to haudle the 
1 aev. ~ano1a W. Curtin. "The 'pi8.t and Famill Coun-
.11.ng,~ PJI'Ooee4in8a. 1948, 161. 
8 Dr.· Bemard Pacella, "P8,.ohiatric A.pecta ot ".rriage 
ounsoling." .1£1'1,,- Cauna.lins, ed. Pam11,. Lite Bureau, W •• hing-
on, 1950, 10. . 
-• 9 
situation adequatel,., t,.ictiol'l de:vel2Ps which casusea great 
harm to the securit,. of ra.11, I1te.9 
Basic difreretacea, such as difterences in religion, a1-
. ithough undel'stood and acoepted b7 marrlage partners, are apt to 
leause dlstw-bances latel- on 11'1 m.,.1tal lIte. One reason given for 
this 1s that perhaps no knowledge 1s so emot1onally oharged as l-e-
lig10ns belier. Robert Odellwald emphasizes the str~ngth of the 
emotlonal element 1n marl tal dlscord: "Emotlonal conflIcts, not 
external oontrole, are the most dec1sive factors 11'1 dete~nlng 
.,hether the marriage \1'111 :t\mct1on smoothly or be subjected to ell. 
parmony and trlot10n between husband and wiro."lO ne writes that 
~ha outstanding factors in marital adjustment .ee. to be thoae ot 
lMattaetion, te:mpel"Dlental compat1blllty- and socIal adaptivlt,.." 
According to A. W. Chvch, emotional immaturity 1s met 
Most frequently- by the ca8eworke~ or pa;yoh1at,.i8t 11'1 marItal prob--
lema. It 1. hi. op1nion that the problem 1s one ot integration, 
~o.ever. aQd thelefore ~18 baaed on tbe fundamental concept ot 
~ultip1icit7 ot ettology tor any problem. ttl1 
In bi8 .~ticle on mental hygiene and family 80c1al work, 
9 Roberta Arbuthnot, "Cowlseling .11'1 a Catholic Social· 
Asenoy," Marr1~£! QOUDa.lins,Ed. Pam117 Lite Bureau, Waahington, 
1951, 121. 
lO~~bert p. Oden.ald, ".ychlatr1c Pactors 11'1 Marriage 
COUllaeling," .X.l'piaS. :s~ucatlon !9.!! Qqunae11QS., ed. AlphonsU8 B. 
01.1:,.11", WashIngton, 1Q1, Ill. 
ft. 11 A. W. ChUrch, " •• rriage COUDaeling," Gharit1e • 
.nev18w" Februa17. 195'1, 34-35. 
, 
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Dr. Bergen emph •• izes the need tor a conaiderable amount o~ un-
.elfiah behaVior it a marriage i8 to endure.12 
A portion ot Father Sobaiedeler's study ot the tamily i. 
e.pecially peptinent to this oonsideration ot marital discord. l ) 
He w:r1t •• that family tensions ape typical aaurc •• at domestic 
contlict and that usuall,. th.se are found in dlfterence ot attl-
tude bet •• en individuale. ,!ho •• tamll,. tensioDs due to peraonal 
f'aetors cOile trom the dispositions that chat-act.t-! •• husband and 
wite, or troll their ethlcal standards or moral babits. He not •• 
the aspects In 8 marital situation that are common to personality 
adjustment generallT: the attitudes, Intor..ation, understanding 
neceas8J.'7 in harmonious social :relations: 
AdJuatmentin marriage exhibl ta certain aspects that are u-
nique to the marriage union. But it also exhibits .specta 
that are common to personality adJuatment a8nerall1'. In 
other words, over and above the .specitic problema that are 
peculiar to the marital situations, hal"llonious relation be. 
tween husband and wlte entails attitudes, intormatlon, under-
atanding and conduct 01" behavior required tor baNonloua 80-
cial relations generally between Indivlduals.14 . 
Setti!S !!t Treatm.n~ 
Dorothy Mohler wr1te. that tbere s.ems to be no oomplete 
agreement on the que.tion ot auspiee. tor marriage counseltng •• 1"-
12 Ralph D. Berg.n, "Mental Hrglene and Family Social 
Work," Proce~dl9Ss. 1935. 28$. 
13 Edgar $ch!Dled4lar, O. S.B., !!! Intl"oductorzStud:r Sd: 
!h! Fam!ll' Bew Yo:rk. I~»J! 183 •. 
14. Ibid., 308. 
11 
vices. She atates however, that a. t~r as the Catholic agencie8 
are concerned, these servicea should be "a.nIntegral part ot the 
existing diocesan organIzation ot Catholic Charit1es whether ad-
ministrati.e al part ot the family agency or as a 8ep~ate bureau 
or department. HIS 
In another article~ Mrs. Mohler expresles the opinion 
that the tnterest ot the tamily oase worker in the family unit at-
to:rds a "vantage point both for understanding the varioul facets 
ot marital problems and for treating them ettectivell."l6 She 
thlnks, thel"etore, that theae case workers pr-obabl,. have the beat 
all-round prepapatlon tor lI.8.l-r~age coun •• llng and, reQognlzill& 
their 8kill, suggests that it be exel-clsed 11'1 man,. IGUng_ belldea'! 
that ot the tamil,. agency.17 
Oecl1e Whalen desires a ppeventive peaching out of tam-
111 leI-vice agencies to "normal" familiel with qno~al" p~oblema. 
She SUPP~l-t8 the value ot the famIly .sencl ;n ma~riag. ppoblema 
because ot their t •• ted experience and wide I'ange ot knowledge: 
~h%'ough telted experience and trained observation over the 
rears, the tamil, agency has accumulated and is continuing to 
al81ml1at. a vaat range at knowledge about the personal atti-
tudes, enl'lronmental factors and soclal requiHments about 
1\(9.l'riage IS Doroth{ Abtl (Mohler), HCatholic Charitiel and COUDaeling, P!tOceedlgs, October" 1947, 91. 
16 Mohler, "The Social Workel-," Marriage Coun8elise,~ 
17 (Mohlel-) Abtl, "Catholic Charitiel," Proceediggs, 
12 
tamily lite especially marriage problems.18 
. 
In 1936, Margaret Norman wrote an article in which abe 
has set forth the philosophy underlying a family consultation 
unit.19 She states that there are two fundamental possibilities 
which present themselves as a baaia tor the action and program of 
a family consultation unit: 
1) The clinic oan try to hold its clients to some concep-
tion of what fam1ly relationships ought to be, 8ith.1'" as de-
fined in the m01"'ality ot the oommunity 01'" as conceived in the 
eye. ot the clinic itselt or both. 
2) The olinic can try to give it. olients what they as in-
dividuals, independent ot the prescribed morality of the oom-
munity, want. 
Then, relating specifically to the Catholic family consultation 
unit, Miss lorman urses that Catholic staft workers bring direct 
influence in direct relationships with clients. Thus, some degree 
ot protection can be given against a philoaophy' at lite baaed on 
the emotional and expedient: 
• • • aome degree ot pJ:IIOteotlon would be afforded Catholic 
oonstituent. against those who attempt to advise 1n regard tc 
the moat basic relationships of lire in terme of the emotion-
al and the expedient and to whom the religious mOtivation of 
human conduct and~8he sense or sin are, tOllflY the least, 
quaint and naive.~ 
18 Cecil. Whalen, "Faotors Undermining Pamily Lire," 
Proceedings, October, 1941, 11 .. 5. 
19 Margaret C. lorman, "Pam117 Oonsultation and the 
Catholic Social Agency," Charities Review, June 1936, 116. 
20· Ibid., 111. 
p 
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~. Stanley Davi •• ' opinion was quoted D1 Do~otbJ 
Mohler.21 H. advocates .eparate centers tor cO~8eling, in opera-
tion and locatlon, trom tamll, asenc7, but under their adminlstra-
tion and direction. In his article, the argument tor separate 
eenter. propose. that people wl11 not go to aD agenc,. connected 
with pl"Oblell'ls that carr1 a "aocial stigma". In ter'llS ot ua1ns the 
center to,.,. the development ot specifio skills, he beltt;Y~. that • 
• eparate cllftlc would reoognize more ke.nly its responslbl1it7 to 
deal wIth m.&~ltal problems and not become involved in other type. 
". j 
ot treatment. In opposition to, .eparate centers, the tami11 acen-
01 stat.s that maniage counseling i. Rbasleall,. good fami1,. ca •• 
work and m.relT a ne. .aphasla on 8omethin, the,. have be.n doing 
more or le.s intormally.tt and tbat reports tpc. some ot the newe1" 
tami11 &genol •• 1ndlcate no diftioult1 1n attracting clleats trom 
all Inoome level •• 
Protesaional .arriage coun.eling that 1. "patient. 
centered- inatead ot f'tproteuaslon-centeped" 1. theauagestion p"ot-
te:red b,. Father John Staf"tord.22 He otter. two plaDs on this ba-
.i. whloh Involve the "team" approach. ODe 1. termed the co-
operat1ve plan. In this the maroriage cOUDaelor e.tabliahe. a co-
21 o.lob181") Abta, "Oatholic Oharities," Prcee.aiDSa. 91. 
22 Bev. John W. Staftord, "Equlpment ot the Marr1age 
COUlu •• lop. tt !atzlas! Oguu •• 11nS, F8lI111 Lit. Bureau, Waahington, 
19,5'O, )8. 
-~ 
pperative relation.hip with otbe~ prot~s.ions tor consult.tiona 
PI' ret.wala on the prerd .•• that nO matter what hil own pllor .... 
~ional attachment is. he 1s not sufficientl,. 8ens~ti"e to be able 
~o make ., complete diagnosis by hlmselt, the services of' the par-
~sh priest would a1wa78 be involved. The other plan called the 
~linical plan i~ one in which the director m&7 be ot any protes-
.1on ... the"e.osentlal idea i. a multi-disoipline co-opeI"atiQnwlth1n 
)ne clln1c. 
In his artlcle on personality disturbance. in marital 
liscoI'd. Dr. Bernard Pacella relate. that there are 80me mar1tal 
)rob1ema whlch are best handled by the prle.t, .om. by the 80cial 
rOl'ker and some through peterpal to a paychiatrlst. lie atate. 
hat "moat marriages whiob aN beset by disturbance. in the inter-
~.r.onal relationships between cOUples--ao-called inoompatibility--
re usually the result ot perlonalit7 disturbances •••• "23 Hi. 
I eneral :r-ute about diagn0818 is that in all instances where _.-
ional and mental reactions remaln tor &ft7 length ot tlms, and 
1 here the,. seem to etfect marital eU.cord, 1 t 1s preterable to oh-
ain a psychiatriC opinion. It the maladjustment re.ult. trom 811 
mmatU1'tepersonallt;y, or it the case ls one in which toleranoe 
lust be stres8ed, he recommends the service ot a priest who would 
leoome the oonstant ad,,180r or theae individuals. R.terral tor 
2) Dr. Bernard Paoella, ·Psychlatric Aspeots ot Mar-
~iage Oounseling," "rri!Se 00Hnseling, Paml1l Lite Bureau, 
1 aahington. 19S0. 10. 
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psyohiatric evaluat10n and eare 1. In4lcated in ca8es ot aexual 
maladjust.ent whlch aI-e manifestatIo~a ot P87ohological disturb. 
anees. 
Margaret Worman's article Nveals the following outliru. 
tor prooedure In treatment of marItal 41800rd.24 
In the numerous marItal problema, eaoh partner may have 
e difterent goal. Even the mature, skilled caaeworker finda It 
.' 
extremely diftioult to keep identIfication straight and to be ob-
jecti ve in the help~ prooe •• , when ahe 18 workIng wIth ,1U.Pried 
~ 
oouples. '!'he praotioe ot assIgning t"o workers to a case varies 
acoording to the particular marital dl.cord problem, and, .1n some 
oases, _y be '.pendent upon tnepl-actioal ava.l1abl11t;y ot statt 
mbers. aegu-ding the time element in treatment, It 18 important 
to develop .'pegular appointment .78tem with clients and to lImIt 
the amount ot time spent wIth them.. Home or ottlce Intervl.". 
should be used discrimlnatel", according to the 8 ••• ntia1. or the 
situ.ticr) and limItation. and equipment of the agencr. Both int 
I.wing • .ldll and content are variable element. which need compe. 
in recording to make them effective in future treatment • 
............... ~ Oontact • 
• ~ltal discord problema come to the soclal agenc7 
trom anJ source in the communi t,., and under' nu-
Tr t.ent Approach in Catholic 
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~roUS "presenting" probl.ms. • These problema manit.st a variet7 
ot complex Inter-relationships and complicationa, such aa severe 
emotional disturbances, economic and aoclal pressures, or moral 
disorder" 
~Ch~a_ra __ ct_._r_l_s_t_l_o_. ~ tbe Indlvldu~l. Involved 
The individuals involved in marital dIscord u8ually pre-
sent certain intep,nal characteristics. Theae reveal themaelves 10 
fee11ngs ot oontuslon, fear, bitterness, hostility, and &n in-
~billt1 to properly cope with realIty. Emphas1s bas been placed 
on the intimate relationship ot emotions and attItudes to adjust-
Itlent 1n tbe mar1tal situat1on. There is general agreement amoDa 
case workers tbat in &n7 problem the inneJ:t personal reaction to 
the external reality i" most important. 
OCntel'1w Facto!:1 .&! !!l! Iud! v~dAAl.! 
Marital discord ma, bepreclpitated bJ educatiohal, 80-
pial, cultval, tempel"JUntal or Hllg10ua ditte,,-ence., it thea. 
~:r-e not properl)" UDderatood and managed. 3om.times, even 1f' un-
~erstood and acoepted, basic d1f'~erenoes can cause disturbances 1n 
~ater marital 11te, a8 fop .~ample, a ~11g1ou" dlfterenae. Here 
~h. reason gIven tor posslble disturbance ls based on the hlgh de. 
~ree 01: emotlon In HligloU8 bellet. 
Personallty detectacan cause chronlc tension wbicb may 
)POduce a problem b7 decreasing the degree ot toleranoe 1n the 
>artners. 
It 18 one opinion that emotional conflicts are the 1II08t 
• 11 
deci8ive tacto~ in marital harmon1; ~other opinion that .motional 
Imdl1lturit,. i. the disturbance moat t1"equent17 eneounteved; and a 
thlrd,that un •• lfish behaviol" is needed tor an enduring marl"lage. 
The pol"tion of' the text brietl, r.te~ed to note, that 
$djustl1lent in the marItal alt~tJon exhibits certain aapecta that 
are common to personallt,. adju.~*nit gaDeltally. At the aame time, 
the un1.que ... pect ot the marital z-elatloruth1p i. recognIzed. 
Sett forTH.tllleat 
- . 
There .eema to be no complete agreement on the question 
ot auspice. tor treatment of marital problems. 
18 supported on the tbeo~ that ita past, hroad experience 
.,. . . 
cumulative knowledge in dealing with the raldl,. unIt, -.rtoJ*d* the 
best all-round p:rep8l"8.tioii tor mart-iar.. cOUlLaellng. It i..ua-
este.d, ho •• ver, that the f'amilT cas. woriter exerel •• her skIll. 
in othel" settings. 
Separate clinlc3 aPe advocated on the srounds that the,. 
can develop better skills beeauee of their .peelaltaatioD and that 
they ca.!'r7 no connotation or -aoclal stlgma". 
It 1a atated t-atheroonolualvel,., that Oatholic 8e,.vio •• 
in marl tal proble.s should be an integral part of the existing 
iooesall organization of Oatholic Charit! •• " Dl1'Oot Catholio 
influence in relatioDshlps with clIents is urged a180, as a P,.o-
tection against fa1 •• phIlosophy. 
CHArtER III 
TRlATMBNT IN THE AREA OF MORALITY AID SPIRITUAL VALUES 
,Introduction 
'!'he basic tramewo1"k within -hloh the Oathollc. 800ial 
oaaewoztker understands m.arriage or toward whioh the client'. be,-
ta1" adjust.ent 1. dipected, i8 atated In the.e woria ot Pope Pius 
XI: 
Theretore the sacred partnership ot true marriage i. 
oonat1tuted both b7 the wl11 ot God and the wl11 ot man. Fron 
God co... the ver"l institution ot ~la8e. the ends tor 
whioh it wa. instltuted, the laws the.t gove:rD It, the bl ••• -
l!18a that tlow trOll! 1 t, while .an. throuah gen8ro118 surrender 
or his own pall.on made to anothall tor the whole span ot lite, 
become. wlth the help and cooperation of God, the author ot 
Ita particular aaPlllage with the duties and bles.ings annexed 
thereto trom divine in.tltution.1 
Pathe,. Shehan writ.s that it .i8 the experiencaor the 
Catholic social agencle8 aiding taml11e. that most of the tami11e. 
have auttered blleakdown 1n thelle11g10ua rield as •• 11 a8 other 
f1eld •• and that " ••• no true 801ution oan be toWtd to theil' to-
tal altuation unleas the religious element i. oon81481'e4. H2 When 
1 Pope Plus XI, "On Chl'1atian "arl'iag.," 19. 3. 
2 Bev II LawNllce J.. Shebal'l, ttFutve ot the Oatholic 
Fami1-y Agenc7," Charities Revlew, 1937, 134. 
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" ~hi. breakdown d08s occur, the ram11,.. ~xp.rl.no.. contlict and 
~nitesta maladjustment. According to Father Curtin, the major 
~actor 1n adjustment then, i8 an insight into their problema. fbi. 
Deana an ability of th& Individuals Wto tace the real situation 
~d to judge their problems objeotively and real1sticaI11.") 
Thi. chapter consists ot a compilation of thoae opinions 
,hieh perta1n to the breakdown involvillg the area ot'moral1t, and 
~piI-1.tual values within the scope ot treatment by the caseworker. 
~he .elections are presented under these headings: 1) religious 
oun.fi11nS, 2) technique tor mDral contllcts .. ) rel1810'tUJ tac-
OI'. 1n personal1ty adjuat.ent. J+) the need tor p1'leatl,. campe .. 
~d Sl the oa.ework.rt~ papticipation in tbe area ot spiritual 
aIu ••• 
Four general points might be brietly con.ldered heN be-
. ore the apacttie. ot the chapter aN pre.ented: 1) the prinel-
1&1 religious and ethical problems whioh indicate marital d1scord, 
~) the appPOaoh at the Catholic agency in the •• pt-oblema • .3) the 
haraoteri.tles required in the tam117 oaseworker, and 4) general 
equ1re1'lll!mts tOl!' the reao1utio!lot any moral conflict. 
Father Doyle haa listed the principal religion. and etb-
cal p~bIem. with which the Catholic social worker lIIlUilt deal. In-
" 
eluded a1'. tho.e of "desertion, drunlal.s., tamily tension and. con-
11cts with a moral basis, impend1ng or actual divorce, marriage 
20 
attempted outside the OhUl'oh and blrt1! oontrol."4-
In thes. problema of marItal disoord, 'ather- otGl"act1 
.tate. that the approach of the Catholio agenoy muat be from the 
religious angle: 
The Oatho1io agenoy must approaoh th.s. pl"obl... trom a 
religious angle. We cannot separate mants behavior from 
questions ot l"lght and none. It b.e baa neglected hi. tamlly 
responsibilities .e .. seUla tbat he bas clone wrona. tbat he 
baa vl01at.ct God' I law • • • • w. -7 tind oircumstance. 
that extenuate hI. guilt. but the ba.io principle ot moral 
culpabilitJ pe .. iD.~~ 
Regarding the charactepistics moat ne.ded and'de.i,.4 ift. 
the family oaaeworker, Father Shehan oonsiders .s •••• ntial .. bal-
anoed personalit,. in the wopkel", knowled,e ot h\1JU.D natUl'e, adept-
nes. In:method. and. deep apil"lt\1&1 qualiti •• , 
• • • .... ll-rounded.whol •• .,_ pet-sonality, knowledse ot the 
human mind and heart, adeptness in the best methods ot gen-
eNl oas.worit, .p11'1 tual 8lld z-el1aiou8 qualitie. of .. high ' 
order, deep ~.lction of the truth and value ot the Church •• 
phl1 •• opbJ, un .... :rving t"aith in he". teachings, loye ot thiDS • 
• pl~ltual such .a 1. to~d only In protoundly religious loul. 
and a ••• p .a~.ltne ••• O , 
PatheX" Shehan beli."ea that In the r •• olv1ng ot any 
moral ootl£110t, fUl' incHasing knowledge ot humaD natve i. n.c ... -
sAl7, that Ie, knowledge ot "ita weakne.s.s and l1ul strengths, ita 
~o8sibl1iti •• , the mottvation ot the hl.D'llAJl will and teohniques bl 
4 Rev. M. i. D011e,"Technlque Used in Spiritual 
Development ot Oltent," Charities Revi!w, Ma" 1939, 136. 
, 5 aev. John Of Grady, nBthical Proble .. in SocIal Oa.e 
Work," ObaP&t~e8f Revlew, Ma1,1934. 1.3.3. . 
,. il A 6 RIYJt..L~.wr.nc.u! lJ 1Shehanf.7"Future ot the Catholic ",am 7 gency, ,1lL~J'ltltUt w:rV .w. 19", ,1).). 
,.....- . 
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.. 
which adjustment can be brought about.within the Chriatian sch ... 
ot 80ra11t1 • .,7 
Delisio!! 02UD.e1iqs !a K"It.1 Di,cord 
-
Although indivIduals do not approaoh a .001al agency 
with a spiritual probl_, trequently in the cow' •• ot the ca.e-
work pPOoe.s, thel reveal r.ligioua contllcts or contuslon whiGh 
they have not r,eoognl •• d previousl,_ 'l'h1. brealtclown ot rellgloua 
and DlOral values i. personaliled and indIviduall.ed 1n ma1'17 per-
80na who then l1ve in a kind ot spiritual isolation in which the,. 
are out ott trom the ohannels ot ~ao. and trom normal lntercourse 
~lth God. There is a definIte aPea ot proticiency here in whioh 
the CathQllc 80cial ca ••• orker ma., valld17 OOUJ.'l •• l, the lImits ot 
Iwhich are d.tined 0, the individual oa ••• 8 
Oatherine Harahan detin.. religiOUS ooun.elins as a 
"humble, patient, pra,.ertul ettort to be ot aid to a particular 
individual 1n .tHightening out hi. spiritual 11t .... 9 In thi. 
~roce.s tb$ worker 1. involved in an .rtort to aid 1n salvina the 
religiou8 proble. through skill in makine the client's re11g10n 
7 Ibld.,· 133. 
8 Si.ter los8map7 Markham, "Oooperativ. Relatlonshlp. 
in Religious Coun •• ling," Prooeeding •• September, 1942, 67. 
9 Catherine A. Harahan, "Oounaeling on a RelIgious 
Level," Charities Seyl •• , 1940, lb4.· 
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.eaningtul to him. The most valuable ,tool, atter- p:rayer, is the 
unhurried personal contePeDce in which the worke:r gives general a • 
.. 11 as religious counsellns.~10 Where principles are involved, 
the worker states them w1thout compromise) her goal beIng to e.n-
able th. client to be able to consult the pastor. 
Again, accor-dlng to Catherine Harahan, religious coun-
seling lI8ll1 be aotive 01" passive. Passlve counseling 1s tbat in 
whlch the worker 1s ot detlnlte help, but because he i8 scar-celt 
aware of hls Catholic att1tude and eon801ence when he relates to 
hls olient, he tails to r8eo:rd hls aetivlt;y. Active aounaeling 
conslatsor def1nite ettort. by the worker- to understand the reli-
gious p:rob1811 and to help in it, by pl"Oviding the nece8.81"'7 oppor-
tunltr tor expression about the.e problema. It does not .ean an 
authoritative relationship. "Anr attempt to toroe confidence or 
to d8'.!ll8Jld outward oompliance with reli8ious observance i.not 
within the p:rov1noe ot the Oatholio sooial wor-kelt. -11 
So.e workers ma1 consider the religious aspeot 1n a mar-
ital problem.s not within scope: 
Some wot-ker. -1' disapprove ot the active t1Pe or 1-811g1011. 
oounse11ng tor psyohological reasons. t.eling that .aeh and 
ever7 step should oome trom the client. The active approach 
1. tuPthev justified in many ca •• s by the Qlient t • desire to 
reveal bis problems, accompanied by hi. inability to tind the 
worde or cow-age neee.aar, tor selt-.xpress1on.1jf , 
10 aar-ahan_ "aounsel1ns,· 165. 
11 Ibid., 164. 
12 IbId. 16..; 
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! Technlgue !2t yontl1ct !e Area ot V~~alitl13 
Path.~ Doyle belle"ea that an unde~8tandlna on the part 
ot the worker ot the Importance ot the problem of moralIty wl11 
promote a willingneas to be used a. an instrument by God 1n what-
ever manner lie •• ,. reveal tOJ.'l the client'. betterment. Hia arti-
cle pHs.nta the tollowing ideal a8 *- 'basis tor helping people who 
~av. conflicts in the are. ot .ort1it7. 
ThePe 18 no aingle technique to be used 1n these prob-
~em8 because the,. are problems of con8eience and wl11 vary in 41t-
rerent IndIyldua18 a.cco~ing to the influence. and circumstances 
~n hI. spirItual background. Three suggestIons are made. 
Firat. the worker must understand the client abjectlv.1t 
~-neither lnfluenced by a.lt or client--and must evaluate hi. 
rinding. both 8001al11 and spiritually. 
Second., the worker must interpret the client hi. moral 
problem "not by an appea.l to the emotions. l?ut 01 cold, hard rea-
Boning. ft. ft. muat be _de .wa" or the aerioU8a8s8 of: hi. behavior, 
according to aD individual evaluation. The worker should be able 
to recogn1se when Il ppobl.m needa a p8,-chIatrlat's skIll or 1. the 
province ot the prieat alone. "As tor the rest, the whole qU.8tio~ 
reaolves itselt into one of'thol"oUSh study, prudence and good judg-
1) Do71e, Rev. M. J.,"Teehnlque Used," Prooeedinsa, 
135 -131. . 
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nent."14Juat how much Inte:rproetat1on whould be given 1; debata-
ole. 
• • • the woroker ought to be able to evaluate the influences 
ot limited mentality, lack 01' moral traIning, long standIng 
habit. of ain and the devestating strengths 01' human passion. 
Just how tar the social worker should go in evaluating IlOd 
1nterpret1ng human behavior 18 a matter ot 80me d.bate.~> 
And third, exempllcat10n 01' the highest torm or practical 
3harity by the caaeworkerJ atter doing all that he c~n under the 
'"irat two pr1nciple., he must give something of h1m..selt to the 
~li.nt. Be must inspire in the client confidenoe and hope in the 
phuroh, mak1ng him understand that the Churoh ia v1tally intereMad 
n h1m and he 1. still loved by Our Lord. Next to the prieat. the 
~ocial worker ls best able to help wlth the adjustment in a moral 
t>r religious problem through the us. of the direct Nlat1onah1p. 
~ellaloua Pagtora !n the Personalltl 
The following two aelections glve some idea ot the tac-
ora 1n the personaltt,. wh1ch are directed toward.Peligio~ • 
• 1 
'Pather McEntegart de.cribes these tactors whioh ent9r 
nto the adjuatment of the personalit,._ In total, theae aN pr11'1-
ipally a center1ng upon and development toward aOlUtblDg "bleb ia 
~oth superior to man and dependent on the de.per valuea 11'1 human 
ature • 
• • • the ,centering ot man's mind on something oubs1de ot and 
14 Ibid., 1)6. 
IS Ibid. 
,.. 
2S 
.up.rlo~ to hlm.elt. 
. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . -. . . . 
• • • the 8ettlng up or a cr1terlon tor morality and a moti-
vation tor ita pursuita which ls higher than .elt.lnterest. 
:: : t~ d.;.io;';nt ;t·a·l;.il~·l;V; ~ich is-b;.:d·o; t~ 
de.per value. In human nature.16 
Father VcEntegart emphasizes the neoe881ty of ft. belier In the 
hlgh '8pirltual purpose or the univer.. • • • the hope or an immor-
tallt7 which wl11 glve life perspective and aanction .••• a •• I1S. 
of the dignity and the ,significaDce of I1fe."11 
Father Loftus expre.S8. thi. concept of religion 1n the 
persona11ty. He def1ne. the deslgn ot religion as a livins pep-
meat1ng mot1vatlon to.a.d G04 in m4n. 
Rellg10n 18 de.lgned to peNeate the splrit ot lUll, ra1.8 hi • 
• 1ghts, 1noulcate vlrtue, strengthen his moral ttber, de8pen 
hl. charaoter, shal'pen hi. oon.cleno., atimulate hls motl.va-
tlon, so aa to le.d him t088. re.emblence ot the' infinite per· 
teotlon po •• e •• ed by G04.1 , 
n. We,d !2!: Prie.t11 as_tenoe, 
The priest i8 undoubtedly the person moat qualified to 
handle what might be called the prob1e. of motivation in marriage. 
"The explanation of the elevation of • natupal kind ot love to a 
supernatural level ls certainly the right and duty ot one who has 
16 Rev. B1"7an J. McEntegart, "ne1igion and Social Work 
Phllosophy,· Charities aevie., JanuarJ. 1938, 6. 
17 Ibid. 
'16 Bt. Itev. Magr. Rugene A. Lottus, "The Rol_ ot Rell- . 
gion in Oommunity Well-Being," Cbatit!!! ft,v1 •• , Pebruary, 19$0, 
36. 
·.o~itlc.4 t~ to~p tor the latt.p.~19 
. 
'ather teo a.arJ reoommend. that ppl •• '-o11ent contact. 
be bad In IION1, sp1rltua1 and behaviol" Pl'Obl •••• 20 In the.. . , 
ar ••• tbe p:rl •• ' wl11 have to det ... 1M tiNt .bethel'" tharaPJ be-
longs with the paTch1a',.1.'. cont •• eor OJ' ,aetoz., 02" whether 1t 
belong. pJ!'1mu117 1n the apea ot' bi. own apeclall.ed tNlnlnc. 
Acco,d1ngly. he -1 bo available to dlecu.. the "81'1(". .p1r1tual 
proble .. wlth tbe olienta ot tbe .,on07_ ~.re are apeeltl0 •••• 
work •• rvlc.e--altuatlona PO,ard1ncmatrtaODlal .ntabll ••• nta--
... re the adylce and oonsultatina ot a pztl •• , are *>a' bJapoptant. 
Patbtr aa.". alao c0'481dezt8 M,.1t41 4ittlculti •• which .yolve be-
oause ot a laok ot "11810. t"1n1na and baokground. In the •• 
ea •••• ' the wo:rker enable. the cllent to aooapt help, 1t thl. ls 
po •• lble,an4 tben continue .• on the othel' probl_ le •• la, 1 •• ylna 
the paptlculu Nllg10Wt •• pect tor the prle.t. 
c .P8aNt loman belle ..... that o01!tpetcmt.plrltual d1MO 
tlon is obll,akr, 1n probleu of M2'lt&1 Hlattonshlp. 
Recop. . 1. tlon of the aaox-am.ntal aftd .ndurin. charactepot 
~•• plac •• UJ)cm the 8001al .,,!'kat'" tM ...... lt7 or •• -
oupiD«. tor the cltent and hop •• lt, compet •• , aplpltual d1-
pectlon. usually 1n the per.OD ot the p81'18h pri.8t, 1n 
19 Dobe" P. Odemrald, ".Payobla'rio 'aoiol'8 1ft 
f4tIlnlag.00Uh •• 11nl." Istaa Bd,\loatlS!!1!f4 0SI11191b ed., 
Alphon.u.K. Cl.~.. a . DlIOb.~~J!, l2I. 
20 Rev. Z.o A. ~, tt'lhn Place or the PI'1 •• t 1n ttt. 
Oathollc Oha:rlti •• Asenol, ft 2l!!".11tu ,pe,v1 .. , Janual'J, 1939. 
141. 
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problems ot marital relationship.e ••• 21 
Father Schmiedeler state. the unique value or the priest 
in the adjuatment ot ~amll1al difficulties in the oonfessional--
ralthtul use ot, Its sacredness, and the conteasore 
While, even w1th the moat taithful use ot the oonfession-
al, aome minor alip8 may stll1 occur because ot the drlve ot 
tru. elemental r.orce. ot h'WUD nature and the cirCUMstances ot 
lite, still, 'PeJ:"llt4nent or .erious maladjuatment 18 not ve17 
likely to reault.Z2 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • lot only 18 the minister a highly qualif1ed ethicist 
equipped with knowledge and a definite grasp ot mo~al laws, 
but he 18 al.o afforded every opportun1ty to apply the la. 
and make adjustment 1n an Intelligent and 1mpartial •• 7 be-
causelor the secreoJ and sacredness ot the tr1bunal ot pen-
ance. J 
!h! Casework.E'a P.rtioiRat~qn 11 !h! Relatiin.hiD 
Th. most important ~ol. or the worker is in working with 
the individual toward an emotional stabIlity and maturit,.. that 
twill provide a sound basia tor spiritual powth. rhes. two point. 
~e.m uppermost in an article by Alice Ainsworth: 1) the variabll-
itT in the abillt,.. and capac it,.. ot the olient and 2) the pHs.nce 
ot spiritual values and skill in the worker.24 
The worker'a activit,.. is governed br her knowledge ot tb 
21 Margaret Norman, "Oatholic Ph11oaopbJ and Soclal 
paa.work," CQ!£1tIea aevlew, December, 1931, 307. ' 
22 Schmled.lar, Rev., A!! Introduoto£l Studz, 321. 
23 IbId.. 324. 
24 Alloe Aln •• orth, iTb. Bole or the C •••• orker 1n 
~.118ious Problema," Proo •• dl!68, 1948, 165-167. 
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client's ability to acoept oounsel an~ the growth attained 
throUSh the cae.work 'Pl"ooess. The worker must have a pereonal 
conviction ot spiritual values and ot: the inhtu"ent dignity ot each 
Indlvldual~·know her own llmitations and z.eoognlze p:rlestiy oompe-
tenoe in a partioular situation, yet not allow this to destroy her 
awarene.8 of psychological faotors as well. 
Sister Rosema:ry emphasises a ztelation.hipw~lich wl11 
~ake the client 1I0re aware ot the reality of the apil-itual o1'deJ' 
~n onets 11te. 
Ps,.chiat1'7 teaches us the importance ot the Nlationahip ot 
tbe 8ub0Ol1soioU8 to the oonscioul 11te ot the individual. W. 
cannot underest1mate the work ot the subconscious in the 
spiritual lite of the individual. The worker should manage 
the relationshIp in suoh a war that the client will be made 
more oonscious ot the neee •• ity ot giving p1'oper importanoe 
to the eupernat~al order 1n his lite. W. cannot valid11 
work towa~ gaining tor the olient the ~ealit1 oton11 the 
natural emotional level, and leave out ot oU%' t.z-eatment plan 
all endeavor to asalstthec11eu.\ to beoome conscious ot the 
rea11ty ot the sp1ritualorde1".25 
A delicate balanoe, in the treatment ot "spiritual abett-
!lations" 18 embodied in the thought ot Alice Ainsworth. She COl'l-
1udes that the casework approach involves a proportionate reoo£-
ition ot, first, the worker'. obligation as imposed by fraternal 
ha1"ity, second, tbe strength ot the clIent'. emotioJl8 and third, 
be skill ot the worke,. in t1ming the considers tion. ot the spi1'1 t-
~l problem w1th the client. 
2S Markham, Siste%' Rosema:ry. "Comperat1ve Relation-
I hips." 11"00 •• d1n8e, 165-166. 
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The Catholic ca.eworker ahould not actIvely or passivel, d.n7 
her oblisation toward the correction ot the spiritual aber-
rationa ot her clienta. imposed by fraternal correctIon aDd 
~ b1 charIty_ At the same tIme she recognizes the strength ot 
emotional blocking and she Dl87 in conscienoe delal the ap-
proach to aplrit!ll p~oblem8 until ahe haa more reasonable 
hope ot aucce ••• 
Reterring again to MaPgapet lorman's article, the ca.e-
work relationship should be so controll.d and restrained that the 
client i, enabled ftto ••• hlma.lt clearly and to become onoe more 
capable ot making rational decisions and moral judgMenta."27 She 
clarifie. a pOint about human Hlponsibillty on the balds ot Oath-
olic philosoph" ft ••• that not only ignorance but also emotion-
al condItions attect human re.ponsibilit", and 'that tear 18 the 
emotion that mo.t otten clouds consciousness and diminishes 
guilt t ." In her opinion, the akill ot the worker should evolve 
arOUJ'ld enabling and counse1t11g, aooording to the apecirioa In the 
Indlvldual'scase, and th~ gro'l'th ot the client. 
I 
w. mar, tor instanoe, with the aid ot ca •• work theoPJ t1nd 
derin1t. valu •• 1n the non-critioal, non-j~ntal accept-
~C. ot the oltent which enable. him to get olear to him.elt 
a true .eaaure of hi. oapactt1 •• and limitation., that emo-
tion.1 acoeptance ot •• 1t whl"h carrIe. with 1t potential. of 
growth alld changft, Bu.t 1.tthls d..S1Nd outcome doe. not re-
ault trom the controlled relationship, OUlt role :mil,. need to 
heeo .. one or cOUDaellng and Inst1'U0lsng, Inaocordanoe with 
tbe spIr1tual worka otmeroy •••• 
26 Ain.worth, -The Role ot tb. Oaseworker,· Prooeedinga 
21 Borman, "1'h. Applioation ot Oatholic Phloaoph;y,· 
ProceediBle, 61. 
28 IbId., 60. 
-)0 
• 
In the aHa ot interpersonal relations~lpa, treatment depend" upon 
the aklil ot the worker in "enabling the olient to find endurlng 
valu .. , and 11 ving in con.formi t1 to the., and the extent ot the 
ollent'. deslre and abtlity to Change."29 Pinally, 1n vie. ot a 
po.,lble misconoeption about treatment in the rellgioUB area in 
marital discord, abe points out that even though a client and the 
prob1e. aroe indlv14uallze4, hi. relationship to God 18 not over-
looked by the ca ••• orker. 
Ub4.~.t&Ddlng ot the tactors tbat ha.e entered into the t •• b-
10ning ot the olient as he 18, and a realization tbat the 
probleml i. hi. own an4 to be 801ved In bl. own .,&,., do not 
ml11tate agalnat the oaae worker'. giving thought to that . 
• ajor relationship in 1ite--one'. dut,. to God and the fulflll. 
ment ot 1t through r811,100.JO 
S!lJ!!!!7 
'fhe contents ot this chapter pe:rota1n to ~ital discord 
which involves the are. ot .opalit,. and spiritual valuea, treat. 
able by the ca8e.o~ker. Pour general points serve .a a b.ai. tor 
the specIfI0 headinga: 1) a statement ot thep~lnolpal marital 
disoord problema in this area, 2) the approaob or the CatholIc a-
genoT, 3) the characteristIcs required In the worker and 4) the 
general requirements involved tn resolving an, moral contlict. 
29 lorman, 8The ApplicatIon of Catholic Pb11oaophr," 
boce.clinKS, 65. 
)0 Margaret BOPman. ·~atm.nt Approach in Catholic 
Fami1r Agency," Charitie. Hevi.w, 1937, 133. 
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Relia10\18 Oopnaelins 
Article. on thi. subject specifically. indicate that 
thers 1. a definite are. of profioiency in which the Catholic ao-
cial worker may cOUttsel, the 11mita ot whloh are defined by the 
1ndiv14ual ca.8. 
U.ually :religious contliets are not re.ealed initiall, 
but duping the c •• ework proce.s. Religious coun.eling i. defined 
~y Catherine Barahan .s a humble. prayertul eftort to be ot aid to 
the individual 1n hi. spiritual life. It may be aotlve or paaal •• 
• 0 •• wOl"kera disapPMve ot active religiou8 cOUD.ellng ear pay-
~hologloal pea.OD •• 
General '1'80bn1P8 .!!.!! !!! Oontlictl .!!l. !b! .!£U. s.t. lIoralit.1 
: 
Ifhere is no single technique which may serve aa a basi. 
1n treatment because these problema are proble.a ot conseienoe and 
"heNtoX"e vaPy individaally. Three suggestiona are made in Father 
Doyle'. article. In terms ot"the oa •• worker, the.e are firat, ob-
jectively UI'lderstandlng the client and problem, seoond, lnterpre. 
cation of the moral problem to the olient and. third. exeMPlifica. 
tion of the h1r.heat fo~ 01' praotioal charIty_ 
Rell~iou. '!etor. ja the 'e .. sonalltl 
A b"ler HtereDoe to the relIgiOUS :raotors involved In 
[lh. personalIty results in thea. two descriptions. Rellgion 1. a 
i.algn tor a llvlng, permeatIng motIvation toward God and, rell-
~lcnl. princIpally·. oentarcing 01' man'. mInd ont.1de 01' him •• lt, 
_up.rlop to hl ••• lt, and baaed en the de.per valu.. ~"n hU1Jl8D 
)2 
nature. 
The ~ tOE pr1estlx Come_tenc! 
Prom the casework vlewpoint, In problems ot mar1ta1 d1s-
oord, the art1cle. indioate the.e op1nions: 1) the pr1est 1a the 
erson moat qualified to handle what lIight be cal1_d the problem 
t aotiyation in mawiage sineo it ia a aaorament, 2) thoae ellen 
ith moral, spiritual or behavior problems should haye contact 
Iththe p:rl •• t--the pPOcedure 18 yv1able accopding to the 1ndi-
Idual problem., ) oompetent api:roitual direction tor the worke!". 
d oJBnt 1a ot obligation in problems ot marl tal discord and, 4) 
n the cont •• aional. the prIest and the sacrament received, When 
aithtully used, can deter any aepious maladjuatment in a marital 
Ituation. 
Cas.worker's PartIoipation!s!e! aelationshl» 
!be m08t important role ot the worker ls 1n working with 
1nd1yidual toward an emotional atabilit1 and maturity wbich 
provide a sound baa1a tor ap1r1tua11t7. 
The wor-k.u"'s actlvit" i8 baaed on the client'. abilit,. 
d progreasive capacity to acoept counael, and on the wo~k.rts 
and personal spiritual conviotions. 
On. writer vi •• s the reality ot the spiritual o:rder in 
he light ot the importance ot the relationship ot the subconscious 
o the consoloua in the lit. ot the individual. Therefore the re-
ationshlp should be managed in suoh a wa7 that the olient will be 
de more conscious ot the necessity ot giving importance to hi. 
,. 
3) 
pirltual lit •• 
Another opinion suggestll as prilltfU7 in the treatment ot 
"spiritual aberrat1ons" a de11cately balanoed relatioDship. This 
1nvolves a proportionate recognition or everT tactor 1n the in-
ividual problems, and a corresponding skill in treatment. 
MaI-gal"et Bol"m8n, one of the moat f'I-equent contributors 
~ thls subject, belteves that the relationship should be 80 con-
that the client Is enabled to use hi. capaoity f'or ration-
1 decislons and moral judgments. In turther considering the 
skill ot the worker, Ml.s Borman evaluat.s ca ••• ork theory wIth 
definite favol" but sugg •• ts counaeling it the d •• 1red r8sult--
l"owth in an 1ndividual ca •• ·.i. not forthcoming. Pinally. sh. 
olnt. out that even though a olient and the problema aN in4iv14-
li.ed, htl "lationship to God i. not overlooked in treatment. 
Ll.JYD I ~ 
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CRAFTED IV 
MARRIAGE COUNSELING 
In this chapter, the process, purpose and relationship 
in marPiage coun •• ling has been aelected tor pre.entation, It i8 
one technique applicable to marital problema which Ie expressed 
clearlJ and preciself in the articles. No distinction has b.en 
made between ca.ework 1n marital s1tuation and marriage counsel-
tng, except an arbitrarr grouping for the purpose of this thesis, 
because tbe literature studied does not stat. any. Ther. appear 
to be dltterence. of • degree regarding specific prooedure in 
technique bet.een the two pPOteaslona. Several quotatlons whiob 
reveal the opinion about the qualities of the worker or cOUDselor, 
have beeD .elected also. '1'0 10 .... degr.e th ••• :-eveal 1) what the 
client in the relationship 1s 1n need ot, and 2) what the woriter 
should have to help the olient. There aeeu to be little ditter-
ence of opinion in this a.Ha, .i th resazed to t h. .tatementacoll-
cerning the subjects to be included 1n tl"ainins_ Three opinion. 
dealing with the relationship 1n clo.ely related diso1pline •• have 
been inoluded at the end or the chapter. ~.e add to the opin-
iona concerning the psychological atmosphere which seems to be o~ 
pr1mary a1m in certain counseling. 
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The Meanins ~ Ma~~lage Counseling 
Aoco~ding to Dorothy Abts Mohler, by mar~iage counsell~ 
is meant "any situation in whioh a trained worker, either alone or 
as part or a c11nioal team, attempts ~o solve with clients prob· 
lems ot marital ( o~ pre-marital) adjustment. ttl In an earlier ar-
ticle, she writes that social work has not a monopoly on ~arriage 
counseling and that "it will share responsibi11ty with a hoat ot 
other professions and oooupat1ona. tt2 Some indioation ot·the mal-
adjustment which 1s the foous ot counseling 1s aeen 111 her state. 
~ent that usually counseling Is oalled tor at a point or serious 
lerisis when •• Vere damage has been done to the basic structure ot 
the marx-iage. 
Alphonsua Clemens considers marriage counseling trom 
~hls viewpoint., It 1s If a subdi'lision or marplag •• ducation ttwhlch 
"deals wit.h the therapeudic and remed1al aspects ot marital slt-
~.tlon •• "3 Be also conaide.ralt as an art used 1n t1 "part1oula.r-
zed set ot human relatloDships,n' suoh as ma..rltal.ltuatlona. 
Thia d1stinction 18 made between mar.rl-se ooun •• llns and 
1 DorotbJ Abta Mohler. wBnvironmental P.otora 1n Mar-
lage and FamilY'. It larrla~e E4.:ucatlo~ an. os! OOUl'l!ll1!lS, .d. 
lphonaus H. Clemens, Was lngton. 19 1. 
2 Dorothy- Abta (Mohler),"Oatholic OllaPltles and Kar-
lage Ooun •• l1ng, tt b!,gO!!dl!\6!h 19q.7, 81. . 
) Alphonsus H. Clemena, n~l. Respectlve Role ot "1"-
'1ag. Eduoation and Marriage Counseling," Marries. Edtgat19D and (ouns.ling, ed. Alphon.us H. alemen., WashIngton.. l~S , Bj. -
the types ot family counseling oarp184 on b7 many 80clal agenole.: 
"In the latter. Man7 .spect. or m&Prlas- are dealt with but onlJ 
rare17 are the PtJ1cho-a.xual component. oOl'la1deN'd In tu.\7 d.'al1" 
(the _jor erapha.,la in 110118 lIAl'x-iaBe cOUl'llal.!,.).4 
Kathel'lne (Jplftlth pet8ra to thG us. ot .hort .... tbut COUll-
sel1ns In rally 'bNakdowne. Thi. Involve. a 'PHt.salonal r-.1a-
tionahip wIth a ellent who "haa pNvloual,. demonatrated Inltlatl.,., 
Independeuce aDd aD abl11t,' to aval1 hi.elf' ot oonstructlve op-
portunltl ••• • !be p •••• uranc. or a confIdent r.latlonab1p .ad 
~ 
uadepstan41Dg a ... 8 to be tbe but. ot thi. help top the ellent. 
• • • tb6 ca.. wol'ker 1. abl. to ••• the 011ent in hi. tAQ~ 
sled aool.1 Nlation.hlps, GOUD •• l. with him 80 .a to .timu-
lat. -.1muRt .tton on hil own 'behalf, tills in _beN M. 
0OUNS •• ould tall without. pel.tiGR01p ot oohtldenM .'lth 
a undezt.t.ndlnaptJote.81oMl peZ-SOb.> . 
In her 8l"t1018 Oft cou:n •• lln'b 1411'1_ KelleY' atat8. that 
the GlHPgent .lftlent ot .,.1t&1 dlaoo:rd neo •• adtat •• pur-poatv. 
80t1on in the :relationahi, and 1n U •• ot N.OVO... 'rhi. ahould 
be oomblned with 8 aoientifI0 approaoh tbat unde .. tanda tho oon-
cerna ot such a d1.turbed per.OD. 
It ia Roh an e •• Plent p:robl •• that it l'IUat be mat wIth 
not onIr unde.,.8tandln.h but alao action, and orten t1 .. _ the 
ea •• worker must do 1I08t ot the t aUrins an4 1I0at ot the ana ... 
lfaina 1n oPdar to have the client tace tbe 81tuatl01'h 
S lather-1De B. G:rlttltb, "The U •• ot Oouna.1ina on 
Shopt-~l .. Contacta "lth Cltentl,· '£9I1.4!9II, 1940, 119. 
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!he worker must utIlize all ~he tacilitie. ot the oom-
munity it she is to do her part in helping the olient. oW. 
must be scientifically analytIcal in our approach, but .e 
muat not lo.e sight of the tact that the olient who comes to 
us with a marl tal problem il a diaturbed upset person who 1. 
looking tor more than a soient1f1c analys1.. Hi. great oon-
cern 1. 1"01" the future and6w. must orient our aotlon in the present toward the future. 
Dorothy Mohler believe. that the counaelor may err 1n 
adviaing becauae she i8 not aware ot the total situation. 
The oOUDselor who doe. not tully understand the total 
situation may give .ell-meant but quite wrong advioe. Th. 
ollent may ask, in apparent s1noer1ty for information which 
when given he use.Jc consciousl,. or not, to thwart or punish 
the partner. Oaaeworkers stre.8 too, the importance of es-
tablisbing through skillful intake interviewing the real rea-
son tor s •• king helR and of making a corpect diagnosis of tht 
marital dittloulty.7 
In connection .1 th the above ide. 18 the taot. tha t "because or hap 
knowledge ot the aoelal ,tactora and because of her relationshlp 
with the ellent, the aooial worker usually continues to work in 
conjunctlon with the tape.ialla" to aohieve • maxtmua beDetlt 
wIth olient.HS 
Th,P.roc •• ! st aounaeliDS 
The process ot coun •• ling haa ita GOpe ID the relation. 
6 Miriam A. Kel1.,., "Oounaeling Servlce8 ot Catholic 
Ohariti •• to Pamilies with Varita1 Problems," Prode.diBls, 1944. 
7)-74. 
1 .£riMe Counael1;lYb ed. PudlJ Lite lAweau, W.ahlng-
ton, 19S0. )2. 
S Abta (Mohler), "Oatholic Charities," Procee41nsa, 
-ship •. Pather Curran define. Qounsell~ as a "definite relation-
shIp" in whioh a person "suttVeys" and ttreorgani.es bis emo~lonal 
reactions" 10 that he may choose better ways to reacb his .. goals. 
Counaeling i ... definite relatIonship whe~., through the 
cOUDselorT• sensitlve understand1ng and skIllful respon.es, .. 
perSon object1vely surveys the paat and present taotors which 
.~t.r into hl. personal contusion and contllcts, and at the 
.... tlme, "organlzes his emotlonal reactions so that he not 
on11 chooses better ways to reach bi. reasonable goals, but 
has sufflcient contidence, courage, and moderation to aot on 
the.e choice •• 9 
, 
Counaellng 1. -!undamentall,. a process 01' incNasing salr-
~owl.dg •• nlO In th18, the person him •• lr 18 enco~ag.d and etta-
~at.d to make hls own selt-evaluation, Insilht and choice. The 
ctl.tlngulahing characteristic between thi8 proces8 and other aim1-
la:r p~o.s.es by which personal Information 1s 1mpa:rted 18 1ta 
~.simllatlD& or integrating aspect. Pather Cu:rran delineate. the 
~roo.sa of Goun.f)l!n, undero the •• headlngs: 1) problem, 2) anal,,':' 
.18, 3) .,nth •• l., 4.) planning e4 $) re.evaluatlon.ll Bach atep 
• aocomplished by ~. client and coun.elor through the .kill 01" 
~h. oouna.lor. 
1. ?he unfolding stage, in which the Individual 1a negative 
to."1'd himselt and hi. problem. 
2. The l'IlOl"e pOlltlve •• If-examination, ill wbicb the person 
can look at previously hidden motive. and value. In a posl. 
9 Rev. CharI •• A. CUrran, COUDael1y.!.!! Oh.t-latiy Lire 
~ m :Education, Be. York. 1952, 1. 
10 IbId., 410. 
11 Ibid., 244-246. 
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3. the etage 11'1 which the p8r801'1 begIns 1:0 "late hi. prob ... 
le.. together and acquire ~o. hie past and pre.ent atate an 
Int881'ate4 unde~.tanding ot how they oome about. 
4. !he person plane new and more adeqWlte choices and meUl8 
ot actlon. 
S. !'he perSOD re-evaluates the experiences whlch ooottr!'ed 
when the new 80lut1ons weJle aoted on. 
neten1ns .. ain to DorotbJ Mohler, the process ot mat"-
riage cOUDselillS 11'1 a. famIly agenc7 involves the following steps--
a basic ide. 1n each 1s that the couns.lor proceeds !!!n the c11-
ent: 1). detlnlng ot the problem and acceptance ot it, 2} the 
examination ot some at the consololla or near consolous caus.s un-
dern.ath the dlttlcult7--thua creating an •• &rene.. of the correc-
tion n •• ded or goal d •• i~.d, and 3) the actual re-education pro-
cess under the patlent guidance at the coun •• 1or.12 
rather ~ancl. Ourtin relate. this opinion about the 
solution ot marital 1t8.1adjustlllent: It .... the pr1e8t elllaled 111 
tami1,. cOlma.lins, employ. the teuh\\1que 1D the solut1on of tIHlP1tal 
maladJu.t.ent which haa been used b1 spl~ltua1 director. top o.n~ 
turl ••• "l) It..UIIIIIar'J ot hi. analTai. of taml1,. ooua.81iag "'lllt. 
In thes. three step8-a ppooe.s ve'Z7 .1ml1ap to PathsI' Otu-Jlaftta 
anal.,. 1. , 1) 1'.188..8 of nesat1v9 .teeling, 2) actIve .elt. 
12 Abt. (lIohle1") i ·Oathol1c CharitIes," Pt-oc •• dl.~19S. 
Bev. Prancis W. Curtin, "!h. P1"i8.t and PUll1,. 
Proc.edinc!, 1948, 161. 
. 
evaluation and 3) acceptance or new principl •• and actions. 
It begins with a release ot t •• 11nS, ot what we call negative 
emotlonal tactors such as t.ar, sullenn •• a, atubbornn.... It 
18 a bringlng into the open in the presence of the prie.t 
coun •• lor those te.lings and emotions, tho.e thought. and 
attitud •• which revolve about the cont1ict. in the family, 
tor in e.er, unsolved probl.m there i. this preaanc. ot nega. 
ti.e emotion .ith It. oon.equent anxletl.s and worri ••• 
· . . .. ... . . ,. . ,. . .. . . ,. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . '" 
What 18 or the hi8he.t value In this therapy. 1. the 
tact that the persons theftUJelvGs are t17'ing to 801ve theIr 0" prob1....v.n though et the mo.ent otl al.cus81on, their actions and thoughts 8eem quite hopele.s. 4 
· . .. . . . . '" '" '" . '" . . . . .. . '" ... ... .. . . . . '" '" ,. . '" 
Pinall7 with thi8 active .elt-evaluation comes a rejection ot 
the previou.17 accepted values and an acoeptanoe ot ne. prin-
ciples .0 that the oouple by the succe.. of their own intro-
spection, become able to oope with th.iI" on unhappy lII&'rltal 
situation. 
· . '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '" . . . . . . . . 
• • • the thP.e-fold function of release, insight and cholee, 
operating wIth the grace ot God, is the priestly approaoh and 
the •• tentitloa1Iy accepted treatment of the tamily prob. . 
1.m •• ~5 
e hlRo• e st Counsel!PS 
Aecordins to MaPie OOl"l"lgan, the purpose of cOUD.eling 
is to enable the client to make wi •• eholeea--choice or aotions, 
attitudes, ot Goneepta, ot pl"lnelple.--or to r ... d7 \he ettecta 
imprudent choiee •• 
It should help with the ~rea.nt problem, leave a d •• irable. 
* ".ldua1· (..,. b. greater' aelt-responsibility" ne. p~lncl­
pl.. or ide ... , the experience of havin, solved a pPOble. 
succ •• stully, more tacl1ity in self-direction) and enable the 
client to use hi. own r •• ource. to the utmost and, wbere 
th ••• are inadequate, to seek t~ till the Sap. which the, 
~ Ibid •• 161-162. 
lS Ibid., 163. 
•••• ume. exlat.16 
................. ' .... " ....... . 
• " • the relationship .. ,. ptt'omote •• It-cont'14enoei inde-pendenoe or a sen.e of personal worth and dignity. 7 
• • 
In the tinal analysi8, A. W. Chw-ch choole. a spec1tlc 
goal to.ard which he would direct technique--the reality or the 
~ital .Iltuationl 
In the t1nal anal,.81., .e are rorced to educe aco.ptan~ 
toleranee, patience and cbarity tPOJI clIent.. We aPe com-
p.lled to us. technique to ,how gentl,. but raetual17 that 
the,. .e~antiolP.tl, unPeal marriage situations almost 
delu.ional ln t)'Pe. • ue torced to Ihow clieD:t. that mar-
riage 1. not e •• ,. and that l1F.. anything In lite 1 t 1. full 
ot tl"uatpatlona, thwarttns. and .orro ••• and that th •• e are 
an integral p~t ot lite a8 are Jo,.. and pleasure.. TpShelp 
the cllent. ••• this 1. sound and Catholic coun.eling.l 
:!:!It Interil •• !B 2oun!elly 
Se.eral quot .. tion~ bave been .elecped wMch indicate the 
natup. ot the coun •• ling in~.rvie1f. Tho •• te. writer" who have 
sane into the Inten1.. 1 t •• lt 1n tm7 deta11 d191de 1 ~ into d1reo-
tive and non-dipeotive. 
MarIe Oorrlgan .eems to iapl,. 80mething ot a "quali-
, 
tone "gard1ng a dlpeotiv. intervie.. Thi8 kind of intervie •• e-
, 
owaea It. valld1t,. from the aouna.lop·. experienc., objectivIty 
and knowledge ot available re.ource.. 8, the •• , he 1. "better 
16 Mul. A. Corrigan, "The InteM1e. in Marriage Coun-
I.llng, q ga~ase BdYiajion and Coun •• lly. 8d. Alphoneus B. 
Cle .. na, la. inston, , , 90-
aevia •• 
17 Ibid., 88. 
18 A. W. Ohvch, 
February, 1951, 35. 
able to underatand the ollent'. ppObl.~. hi •• bIllt1 to 801.0 1t, 
and the mesne of doing 80, than 1. the client who la1... .&pep!-
enced, hall ••• command of outalde reaources, and who 18 bouad to 
be more .-bjeat! •• 1n hi. thlnklng."19 
In non-dlNotlve eo.eallng, "the 00Ul1881op ........ -
epol'llbl11 t,. 1IIltnl.J to,. J)x-ovldlng the P87oholos:loal atmoephe" aM 
oonditione" wbept fib,. the ""e of po ... ,.. Intl"11lIIl0 1ft a.oh ,,_Non-
alit,. he caa aohleve • .0 .. complete reallsntlon of 8.1t."2O 
"athor CUl'l'J1Ut d1etlllplah&. conoeft11Ds the tJ'ee4. In-
yolved 111 tbe noa-dlreotln 111teniew--tMedar:a ... an. detinlt. 1111-
1ta aDd Jl'eaponalbI11tl •• within aa UlloJ?ltloal acceptlna r-elatlon-
.blp. 
• •••• 't1na up 4et'1alte Ibdta an4 leavlnc N8poJ'.'la1bl11tl •• 
with. the ollent .btl. at the .... tl_ betas UllOt-ltlcallll14 
aooepttng the _ladjuate4 ~"c>n as he 18. otfe'P8 the cllont 
a .-llflon.hip where ~ need no lonsor be derenalve or •• -
.. ,.. 
Be bettev •• tbat • OOUft •• lo1" 1. not tNlJ' nou-dlHotl.,. 111 hi. ft-
latlonehlp. ttunl ••• em. "all" SNape .nd 1s tho1"OUSb1,. oonvinced 
of '!M ',tNngtha of b\l1llllft nature and 1ta oapaoit,. tora selt. 
:reepontdbl11t,L ••• ,,22 
19 O~1can, "!he Intel"Vl ... ," Jta£1!haa tslUo,\tloJlt 89. 
20 Xbl.d., 90. 
'21 ae!,ObaJtl..~. r,e!:I9J!!l.&,tl rAtua 11 C2!!BIt'· 1a,,- w •• YOM, 1~.s. 22S. 
22 Ib1d., 24. 
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the Person it !b! Coun,eloE 
Selections trom Father Starford'. article sbow one cur-
rent idea about the proteesional attItude and maturity of' persoD-
ality nec ••• a~ in the marriage counselor.2) He detines the mar-
riage counselor .s a proteasional person who m&7 have received his 
primary specialized training in one area, but haa -added to hi. 
proteasional equipment particular technique. appPOpriate to ban-
dling proble.s ot marital maladjuatment. 
Relative to ,pacific areaa ot training, Patber Startord 
aSl'e.. tha t traln1ns 1. :required in the ,s7choloiD' ot pereonali t7 
development, .lellents ot psychiat..,.. human bloloQ, aoc101011 ot 
marriage and ramily, legal aspects ot marriage and ramil". GOUD-
",.ling techniques, modern psychologIcal t •• ting technlqwUJ and the 
purel,. economio aspects ot mal"T"iage and tam11,. lite. Ho •• ver, in 
ldd1tion, .a Catholics .e must have mope • 
• • • there must be training in t~e theolou ot marriage • 
• 1nce the marriage state is more than a human pelat1onah1PJ 
• • • 1n additIon to tl-a1nIng In the m.odem 81"8.8 or scien-
tit'le speclalizat10n there must be th.at <!eeper knowledge ot 
man as a personality that coaea4trom philosophical and theo-loglcal Insights into reality.! 
Above all, tor the Oatholic counselor, there mu.t be 1) 
deep appreciation ot the sacramental Cha'1!8ctep ot the marriage 
23 
~()unElelor. " 
9S0, )8. 
aev. John w. Startord. "Equ1pment ot the ..... r1&le 
.arri.ae Coun •• lies. ~117 Lit. Bureau. Washington, 
~ Ibld., 4.0. 
r.latlon.hip, and 2) the selontltl0 teenn~que ot modern coun.ellng 
imbued wlth the .pl~it ot Ohrlst and with the grace of ChrIat.25 
In additIon, tbe marria,e counselor must have tlexibU1tr 
in hi. technique. and .,hould re.ember that tbe ba.ic a1m ot all 
counaeling must be helpIng indIviduals to help the •• elve.-. not 
coercion but cl~lticatlon, according to Father Starford. The 
marrlage cOUDselor "sbould be able to discus. all questioDa objec-
tlvelT" and "should have a .oielltlfic attItude towar-<! variation 
and'deviation (in 1ndividuals) as .ell as toward everything else." 
As to the personal qualifications ot the candldate tor marriase 
cOWlseling, 
• • • he should posses. personal and protessional i.nteg:reit,. 
in acoordance with acoepted ethical atandarda, andab atti-
tude ot intereat, warmth, and kindne.. toward people, com-
bined~ .. ith a high d.epee ot integration and emotional matu-
rit,. ... t> 
With .egard to diagnostic skills, it is 'ath.~ Stattord'. opinion 
that the marriage counselor through graduate training and expe~t­
ence can become sensiti.ed to the recognition ot the more serious 
torms or personality adjuatment but would not pO.8.a. sufticient 
diagnostio .kills \lllles8 he i8 hi"hly tnined a8 •. cllnical psy-
chologist or a psychiatrist. 
A. W. Ohurch reters to diagnostio •• thods in hi. article 
on counseling: "It i. apparent that diqnoatio method .. muat in-
25 Ibid., 4.3. 
26 Ibid., 41.42. 
p 
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elude pbJsioal examinationa, psyohoneu~ot1c studie., Rorsohach 
testa, psyohiatric evaluations, eto."27 
Three Qpln1on! Gone.rniBi the Stpuoturt ~ the BelatlonlhiR 
Dom Jame. J.rome Hayden wrlte. that the objective 1n 
ps,.ohiatl'ic tl'eatm.ent or the patient i. growth 1n moral re.ponal ... 
~ilit1. 
" •• his objevtive is his patient'. gl'owth in moral "spon-
sibilit,. through mastery of hi. emotional lite. Thi. be must 
attain b7 casting hi. therapeutio errorts within the tttame-
work or re11gion, not by imposing hls own belier. upon the 
patient, but by helping the pat lent come to a realisation ot 
the moral rel»ona1bl1itr impo.ed upon him by his own rellg~ 
conviotlons.ZO 
~. interpretative viewpoint 1" the questionable area in 
psychotherapy, discll •• ed bl Cecl1ia VcGo"er-n.29 She believ •• that 
this vlewpolpt lends It.elr to a "questionable determination and 
otten personall,. u1& •• 4 judgment .a to the vo1it10nal (therefore, 
pespon.lole) participation ot the individual in hi. own aota." 
She w:rite. furtber that it 1s not the method, but the individual 
"1 ••• 1n the individual phiolaophy and ethical conviotions ot some 
r:>t the di.oiple. of psychoanalysis. that i. at fault. "The concept 
~t relation.hip therapy treated b7 l'fi:r1amDunn would aeem to be·· an 
27 Churoh, "Marr1age COUDseling," Charities aeview, 35. 
28 Rev. Dom Jame. JeI-OlU Ha7den, '*'!'he Mo:ral Aapect.," 
Prooe.41rur.a, 71. 
29 Oeol11a McGovern, "Oatho11e Mental Kysiene Ollnic,· 
~arlti.a aeview, June, 1948. 37. 
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example ot the individual flaw8 referred to in the above quotati~· 
Uelationship therapy borrows the concept of emotional 
rapport tram psychoanalysis and attempts In its relat1on8h~~ 
with the client the working out of the latter's problem apart 
trom ~h. existence ot any norms ot personality OP other 
w1.e.30 
Miss Dunn opposes therapy ot this kind, tUlintalning that it, tunc .. 
tiona very muoh on the theo~y that behavior 1s ineVitably con-
trolled by psychological and phJaical oon<iitiofts.beyond thep.r ..... 
son's oontrol, denying the freewill. She 8tatH.'I.tb.U tbe "111_ 
" flu.neing or behavior i8 not the same thing as the'1ni'luerl;C1q ot 
volitlon--unconacioua tenden47 I, not selection and 18 notvoll •. 
tlon.")l P1nally, ahe concludes that this 1. the peate.t·d11't'l-
.. 
culty in thIs area: 
The great practical dIfficulty in apPPal,lug psychiat.rio 
philosophy and ethics ia the tact tbat there i. no formulated 
phlloaopbJ' aad ethios and pe7chiatric opinIons are apPNxi-
mated largely to tho.. treatment ~as where they oan be of 
diagnostic and therapeudl0 value.32 
This chapter 1. the result ot the revle. ot about t.ent,. 
articles, written mostly atter 1948. There i8 a Jl9tleeabl& con-
tusion iil the meaning ot t&1"D1S in marriage coun,eling. !hi,_,. 
be caused b1 4itter.nt persp.otlve. In vIew+ns ~ helpIng pro •••• 
)0 1f1ri .. P. Dunn, tt:?87oh1atr1 and Soclal Work," 
Procett4;nsl' 1936, 210. 
31 Ibid. 
32 Ibid., 211. 
in 1IIll'1tal maladjustment In the attempt.ot oasewol"k and ooun •• llll8 
to remain distinct protesslons. 
'!'he !I_nins .2!. ."rr1u! Counael1y 
Doroth7 Abta Hohler states that marriage counaellng oc-
cura In an,. aituation in which a tl'ained worker attempts to solve 
clients proble .. ot marital adjustment. In an earlier artic 
that such servloes are usually called tor when much 
baa occurred to the basio st~cture ot the marrIage. 
Alphon.us Olemens con81<18P8 marriage counseling as deal ... 
g wIth the therapeudio and remedial aspect contained in the to-
allt,. otlUrrlage education. On an Indlv1.dual basis, he regards 
t as the ·art ot couna.llng a partIcularized .et of human relation. 
There is • dIstlnt;tlon made bet.een tamily counseling and 
rrlage C?oun •• llng on the b .... 1. ot the aspect in marriage which 
eC81ves most tocwa. Shopt .... t.!"'.!:· counseling is a180 u •• d In marl tal. 
ituationa. 
There se... to b. 1I0me dItf'erence or opinion betw.en t1le 
rocedve ot the c ..... opkel' and ~he pr-ooedure ot the coun.elor 1n 
J'rlage ooUtt.eling. From the vIewpoint of the oasewoRep, the.e 
de.a are pre.ented: 1) the emergent element in marital dlscol"d. 
ece.altatea pUPpOlllve actlonln the relation.hip and in the ua8 
t re.ource., indicating a direotlve approach as •• 11 as a 801en-
~ 
1tl0 anal"si., 2) the relationship and knowledge of the o&.e.orke1-
• ot 8uch value that it 1. believed ot maximum benetit to the ell .. 
nt that the worker contInue in oonjunction wIth any speciali.t and 
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) a cOUDsaloJ" ma,. err in adv1,1ng becaus8 sbo 11 not aware ot the 
etal 81tuatiol'1. 
• Proca •• ~ Coun.e11na 
Ceunse11ng 1s a detinite relationship which increase, 
indiv1dual'. selt-knowledge thrtough the cOUl'1aelep'. sensitive 
oderstanding and skillful p.espo.na8S. 137 olarifioatien, .valuati_ 
nd assimilation 01" the past and present tact.ors involved in the 
1tuatioD, the individual 1s helped to help himselt. 
Fathe1" Charles Curran de11neate. cOUDseling under these 
1) ppoblem-negat.lve expl"es8ioD ot, 2) analysls--sel1"-
8,nthe.ia--relating of 1"4Ct01"8, 4) planning, aad 
Each step i8 accomplished by both client and COUD-
Dorothy Mohler ana17se~ the procell ot marriage cOUDael· 
thIs wa7= 1) detlnitig .1'1d acceptIng ot problem, 2) exam!-
ation or under1;vIng causea, leading to IncHase4 awaren •• a, and 
) re-eduoation under guidance. Bere also the underlying ide. i, 
couna.lor proceed with the client. 
Pather PPAncis Ourtln t a ana17s1s of faml1y counseling 
summarized under thes8 headings: 1) releaae of negat1ve 
•• ling, 2) act1ve self-evaluation, and .3) aooeptanoe-of new prln-
1~1 •• and.act1one. 
• hERo,e 9! .2!rnalli y . 
The purpose ot cOUD •• 11ng 1. to enable the c11ent to 
choio.. 1n any de01s10n, or to remed7 the ettecta ot 
imprudent oholces. 
e Intepvl!! !n Oounsellns 
Ooun •• linginte1"vie1f8 mal be divided lnto dil'8otlve and 
on-directive types. In the direotive. the counaelorts experience, 
bject1vitl and knowledge of available z-elources 18 the basi. for 
In the non-directive, the cOUDa8loz-'s skIll in pro-
1d1ng the psychological atmosphe.re most helpful to aft· individual, 
nables this re latton.hip to effect his more oomplete realization 
e Person sa:. !h!. .-C.-q.;;;:UD:..;;.;o.8e ....l .. o_l' .... 
These are considered n.c •• sarr t01" the professional attl 
and maturity ot personality required in the marriage counae-
1) a broad yet inten.ive tttaining in backgpound knowledge 
nd specific techniques appropriate to handling problems ot malad-
ustment in marriage, 2:) exp'.rieDee. 3) a high degree of personal 
ntegritl and emotional maturity and 4) a deep rel1g1oue spirit. 
n addition. tor the CatholIc counselor, there must be, 1) a deep 
, 
of the 2uloz-amental character of the JlAPriage Hlatlon 
a living of the spirit of Ohrist with the grace of 
~_e_._ OpinionS ConcernlB1 tbe Structure !! the Relationsh1! 
First, the objeotive in psychiatric treatment 1. growth 
l"$8ponalbillty within the tramework ot religion--that 
.ali.ation ot mo:ra1 responsibility imposed upon the patient by hi. 
wn religious convictions. 
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Second, the danger in the Int~:rpretativ. viewpolnt il1 
psychotherapy 11es in the questionable individual philosophy or 
~ome of its disciples. 
Third, relationahip therapy which borro •• ita concept 
jot emotional rapport trom pS1choanal,..i8 1, fallaolou. 'beoau •• 1t 
treats apart from any peraonality norms and denies tree w111. 
!be purpo.. of this theat. baa b •• b to pre •• nt .. oampen-
cU.1Dl ot the principal statement. in a .81eoted bodJ ot Catholio 
I1t:ent'UN .hloh specifioall,. conslder 01" !'elate to the tNatlleDt 
available to probl .. ot marital dlaoord. It. foeu •• d prinoipall,. 
1'1 the tl"fUttnlent pPoc ••• OJ- technique. involved In help1ns the In-
Iv14ual 1n ~ltal disoord. !he l1tepatUN centered around t_ 
••• 1opmel'1\ and. behavior ot the clIent, inn.p reaetiODAl aDd outer 
rea sure a and ciroumatanceaJ the prot •• slonal l~togritr of the 
,henplat in the holplDB ,POO •• SI the at. In tHatsent ot ,8"On ... 
lity lla1adJuataeut and the problem or marital diacord It •• lt'. 
S1Jtt7-three utlcle. bave been revi ••• d ,and lumsa:rl •• d 
r quoted, "yea 1 ins the.. tollowins op1nloaa anc! conoluslon •• 
10 at .. ted 8inal. definitloD ot the problem ot marItal 
t.col'd ... found. altho~h all the Wl"ltor. Ncognl.e 1t. omapl_-
'7. lIol" do., an1 Gne or the •• article ..... to ende.vor to be 
omple'. 11'1 It" cona14er-atlon or thIs, but dirt." aoooJ!'d1na to 
h •• 8p.Ot whIch the individual wr1tel" .. tabea t,o oonalde:r. Fop 
xample, .evoral dlacusl the complex var1e'y otlnterrelatlonahlp' 
hloh appear i1) the ·pM.aatina 1'~1_" In JIIIl'l"ttaldl,cord, OM 
Sl 
S2 
oonsiders the situation from the viewpoint of what 1s needed tor 
. 
adjustment in marriage, and several emphasize, a8 the most deol-
stve tactor, the attitude. and emotions ot the pep.onalities in-
volved, two concentrat1ng specifically on the personallty malad-
justment ot the individual. 
Opinions vary as to auspices tor marriage counsellng. 
80me advooating counseling by the cUlseworker in the ramily agency, 
some advooating separate oenters under the administration and di-
rection ot the tamily agency, and one, susgesting tbat this be an 
integral part or the exlstlns d10c6san opgan1sation. 
!he one element ro.und w'}\ioh 1s 0_o11 to all the de. 
soriptlve reterencell ot Marltal dtsoord 18 the pl"e.ence or reIattv 
1mportance ot the 1nner personal reaotlon ot the lndividual to t~ 
reality contpontlng him. The art1c188 reter to this in v8.l71ns 
degree8. 
The artioles relating to the relislous and moral com-
ponent in treatment ot marital 4iscoPC1 reveal the tMnd in th1nk-
ing that aome workers ma,. consider the religloua .epect 1n.a prob-
lem as out ot their scope. fa a great.r extent, ho.ever, there i_ 
the expression of this conviotion: that the religious pr~blQm 1s 
to be d1agnost1oall;r oonsidered. If then 1t talla wtthin'the 
worker'S :relationshIp. 1t 1f111 receive the sft.llle px-ogx-eslllve diag-
nos!s as other prob18~, so that it the best adjustmeDt can be 
gained thro\l8h a resource Oft In conjunction with a speoialiat, whe 
in thea. c ••• s 1. the priest, this would be us.d. Speoifics in 
> 
thts proc... include prayer and th. per.oul oanteNnoe w1 th skIll. 
ful meanlngrul .ott v1 tl 1n the relationshlp to understand .the 
pI-obl .. ~d the olient'. reelinge about It. ~r. 1. _Noment 
among the articl.. t.hat 1 t 18 nec ••• ,*l'7 top the work.)' to Ncosnla. 
both t~ 8tpe~1th ot emotional blooklng, and the reality ot the 
spiritual order which 18 tultl11ed throush rallSion. Father no,l. 
anallzes the gOMt-al teohniques u •• 4 1n pl'obl.... oonoemlng moral 
oonfllcts and l"eoogni.o. thAt evaluatIng and inMrpHtat1ns inDIan 
behavior 1s a matter of some debate. Ex •• pl.loat1on or the hlabe.' 
ton or praotioal charity 1n the pe1-80n of the ca.e.after 1. at,.. 
84 1)1 hi. artiole. Allot the •• art101ee reoognise tbe prwPJ 
~8itlon ot p!'ieDtly ocmpetenee in thea. proble., tbe dirt.reno. 
, 
1n the tIme tor activity b1 tho p1'1 •• ' in treatllent 1. ba.ed 011 
~he uniqueness of the indIvIdual proble~ Robert Odenw.ld 8al_ 
~hat the pl.-leat 14 the %IOat capable per.scm toJ'!' ban4llng tbe pPOb-
~ •• ot motivation 1n marrtage. Father Gearr recommend. prl •• t11 
belp In dlfficult1 •• which involve tM couplet. attItude towax-d 
theIr ntal'rlap and lack or :rellgioua tNU)1 .. i1S and baoks1"ound • 
.. 8."'81-8.1 opinions •• %'$ revealod 1'I"OA t1:18 I1tel'at\U"e .e to 
the meaning of ma:rr1aae counaelln(b Althous,."t the ?;em8 used aN 
otten vague: 1) &n1 situation 1n whieb a trained worker helps tb. 
olient in the solutIon or II£1rltal maladjustment, 2) tM ther.peu~ 
tic and remedial .. ape.t ot ~1 ... eduo.tieD and 3) the art ot 
~oun •• l1ftg a partlcu18~1&.d .et ot huaaD Hla'tODshlp •• !he.. three tactorta aN eJapbaal •• d 'b7 ,be c •••• on.p In 
procedure in treatment. 1) a purpo,lve relationship w1th 
clentItlc an$lysls plue Immediate use ot resouroes are demanded 
7 the .mergent element in marital discord, 2) it 1s of maxlmu. 
enetit to the clIent that the wo~ker continue 1n conjunction with 
he speolallst and ) a counS8lor maY' art- 1n advising beoause an 
or the total s1tuation ma1 be lacking. 
The process ot marriage cOUDseling has these three basic 
common to the opinions oollected: 1) the expression and 
captance of the pl"oblent; 2) selt-evalua.tion or examination whioh 
uld create more awa~eness in the client; and J) l"e-eduoation. 
ading to ne. actions or choices. Thee. are aocomplished b7 the 
111 ':)t the cOUllaeloz- through the definIte directIve or non .... 
reotiv. interview which 1s the core ot the counaeling ~latlon­
The phl1080ph1 of the counselor pegardlng the balanoe In 
Itatlon and ~e.pon.lbil1t7 in providIng the psychological at-
8phe~e ror the Individual. which Is most beneficial, is the 
f oua of non-dl~eotlve interViewing. 
The.& ideas are exp~essed relatlve to th1s framework ot 
1;) help or t!"~atment toward growth in mOl"al reapon-
8 b!llty withIn the tramework ot religIon meons that realizat10n 
o moral responsibllity imposed upon the patient by his own 1"011-
oua convlctions. 2) therapy cannot be properly or helpfully 
without pe~$onallty norms and a true phIlosophy whlch 
owledge. the inherent indt vldual! t;r and t':ree wIll of the client. 
POI'" the desired professional ~rrlage counselor these 
qualities are set forth: 1) personal integrity and emotional 
maturity, 2) knowledge and techniques tor problema ot marital mal-
adjustment and 3) a deep religious spirit. Fop the Oatholic coun-
Is.lor thel'. i8 in addition, the Med or a deep appreciation ot tb.e 
leaoramental character ot the marital relationship and, motIvation 
in treatment .Moh i. imbued b1 the spirit ot Christwlth the 
.race ot Christ. 
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